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aroused thecir cuntosity, not uninigled with s- frequent exceptions in the close nieighblorhiood of river --Nankini being situated on% the souith banik
picioný and apprehension. towns, acýordmiig to thie chiara1-ter of the season. of thle Yangtý,,se-is fiat and caulpied by shops

But the Jenýs'are: not the only peoLe))I who h2a A sutccessioni of bright davs lin lucembel)r and and dwelling,, built ont narrow and dirt, streets.
AT THÉ' Doolt 01 THiE YRAlt cherisýhed the fith that the Invýisible and Infiimte l uary is of frequent occurrence il the East, as Th'le norilhern and larger portion is hilly, the toits

The corridors oflTime would be revealed Il bomne gloriouis lleing oni in liVstern countries. Tobler, ant ex\perieniced of (lhe hills being coveted wtih graves or temples,
Arte full ci tloors.- the linas of closed )cears: earth who should bring moral and( physical Ill traveller in the Holy) Land, says that in Ilethle- anid the aleslaid out lin smacll market gardens,
WVe enter them no more, though liter tears ordes to an end restore what V1irgil Cali, ", Saltr1 hemn the wveather about Christmias ils favorable to beautifuil 'groves of bamiboo andV otlier trees,
lIeat hard against themi, anrd we hear the chimiie mlan" days again. Th'le lEgyptians; longed for a the feeding of dlocks and ortenl mlost beautfum. with winding palbis in all1 directions paved wvithi
of lost dreamts, dirge like, lin behindl them, ring litn g manifestation of the hidden God, and Ont the other hand strong and cold winds often brick or brokeni tile, making altogether a beauti-

At Memoy'stopndns taught 'that lie would be the child of Isis; the prevail in April, and exýplain the ire mientioned fui park where one can take most pleasanit walks

TheuNe ne dhitr sagon ain a Chinese looked for a Coming One wiho should Johm Ys8: 18S. often not being able to see the path ahead, for
a <silalsitt T e W&eas bthTrt tefndithsxtcetr,. , Ne certain conclusion can be drawn fromt the more thani a few rods, and being surprised and

That presses to its thresholdrs mnighty bar : Confuicius said, "l He would aribe in the west-. journey of Josephl and Mary, to llithlehiem, and startled atl the whw.z of phecasants-rismng fighten-
And fears that sthrink," and hopeýs that shout ai, 1 the Gloths crat% ed an Odini who shlould sympalthhelz to Egp : nor fromt the journey of the Magi, ed by his approach. Th asml farmeos àr gard.

Artoundl it wait an<d crow<t. with humnan sorrow and travel fromt City to e4ith As a ride February is the best lime for travelling eniers raise rice, whecat, Indian corn, flax, piens,
i it$ isi,klhe Unkt.nown, comnfortingandheialing; theG(reeksals ibrecorltd in Egypt ; archl the best in the Sintrtie Penuin beas, broomi Corn, tobacco, Cotton, celery,

Amar etruly welcomie one ruiore )car, in one of the "Iatonic dialogues, deteninined to0 sula, April and Maand next Io it autmnte oins. culcumlbers, squash, mnelons, and fruits

Wotow e past ae mocklinttg laute ear ">0l wait for One, be l'e Gocd or an Inspired man. best in Palestine:; but niecessity knows uno rate. such as plumns. peaches, apricots, pears, persimi-

\ hoelreaspirati di inieeand slill , to inisitn<t uis in our religious duties, and, >m The ancient tradition is of no0 accounit here, monts, pdmuegranates, etc. Walter is collected in

Till Ilhe yeart* seroni wa; b111k? Athenle ,.ayI to Diomied in 1 fomer, to takec away) as it vanied dow nl to the fourth century. Clement 1ponds formed in thie bottomis of valleys, and irn.-
We pausec beside (In chor. the darkniess fromt Our eyes-,' and the Romans of Alexandria relates that somec regarded the gation done by a kind of pumpl, and also by'hand.

-Thy )ear, 0 G<×1, hou shall we enter int shared in) these anticipations, as is; proven by the 25th Pachoni (i. C. May eO), othersi the! 2.phl or 1 have rented a house out in% this rural retreat,

lio hall wve thience thy ht<hlen treasureii ? famlous (elogue of Vlirgil, in which he erroneously 25th 11hàtr:mthi (April 149 or ta), as the day of 1and 1 muay as9 well'itesc:ribe My dwelling, which

SlJ %%e return in beggary, ais before, greets the new.born Soni of Pollio as the destinied Nativity, is part of a liuddhist mionastery. Ini front is a
When thou art near at hanid, with i'itione welthl, restorer of bappiness: Th'le traditional :5th of D)ecemiber is defenided twvo storied brick building withi plain roof of tiles,

Wi fsdm , ahae elt? The baedgert, iron ofrinilg ends, by Jerome, Chrysostom, Baroniuis, Lamly, Ussher, thie brick -wlls amr hollow, and are braced by a
Th fottes f CiltA golden progeny from% Itleven desceis. . . . Petavius, Bengel (ideler), Seyfiarthl cnd Jarvis, frame work of wood which supports the roof.boüund close bside us. I.se i ilsei, See, 1aborinig Natute calls thee to sustali i It has uno historical authority beyond the fourth Bchind thisis a single storied-building formierly

Hlis birthday 1,ells have liardly rung a week, Thie no<hling (ramte of ficavenl, and earth, and llmam: j century, when Ilhe Christmas festival was intro- a temple. Th'le gMble wal.fthe two buildings

'Conte %ili ner i ii t r i i$ iiling Say, ecdt their ha e or i arth, sas, an air, duced first in Romle (becfore %. I. 36o), ont the are prolonged and joined; making a court hetween
"l Behol, 1 amn the Way V'Adjytlâe 1"i-winlltcovin Dry ks '/y p/ai basis of several Romlanl festivals (the Satutrniala, the houses, which is paved with brick. Ariother

Against the door hils face , . . S 1 //aria, fuenala, /eruimali, or Diesnata//s court behind is formied by a contmnuation back-
bhies s he un Hi tuchisa cnmami Traces of a :imdfar belief are to be round eve -Ini/ So/is), whichi wvere held hn thie latter part ward of the gable walls of the old temple. Near-

Thei >ears umfot<t before his baby han<d iamong the Indians. D)awson, in his leýssi/ me' of D)ecemlber in Comm iemloration of the golden ly ail houses in China are either thus enclosed
The beauty of hîk preence fils alI pace, represents themi as ba% ing "l traditions of a gr ;âge of liberty and equality, and in honlor of the by a high brick Wall which is a continuatiolí of
"Enter thrtough Nie," heithâil, i rwnrmore, bencitory a teacher of arts, and introducer fésun, who in the wvinter solstice is, as it wvere, borni of the wralls of the house, or by a separate wall

For go! 1 -ln the door.- humianity and civili/ation. Amiong the Peruivia n e and begins his conquering march. This whichi surrounds several houses. The windows
, Ami it dors opneth Iebh il; Manco Capac; amonig the AxcnQe.,cnomenon in nature was regared as an approp- and doors open into the enclosure; rarelyj are

'l'lie~~~~ ~ ~ ~ zalcoathisi; Jr o te:ïi Y amlong the Crees, Gpcca iolg 'tlcteyimbol of the .appearince of the Sim ofl their opeinigs to the outside. A street ofresi-

\ndr Future onhlsgth Ui; eúianist1Tey , t adtioncfontnth b spo'sfttof1iit!utssdseigthlngigtofsndcsofnlosvry nkanoewndr
ournæe o u wih iseye hs sit<lthtrd fomhe e aiso 1ogflox ld error. For the samne reason thie stiumer atl first wlbere they get their light.

Len à% a liuile <:hild. ' iawatha/". H,1 e is described as a " enevolent solstice (June -,4) wvas aftertv.i s selected for the There are three main gates to the City on the
-- Llue LAnco.i. ero, or demi.-god of the olden timie who hias left festival of Johin the Baptist, as the fittest remninder east, tWO on the West, tWO on the north, and one

thewold r ee spried ia, nd s o rtun. of his own humble self.estimaite that hie must de. ont the south. Thle gateways aire highi and arch.
SI ~~It would seemn then, that these yeairnin)gs have crease, while Christ must increase (John1 3 : 30), ed '.nd a lesser wvall surrouinds the gateway fortu-

IIS ew l .1 been wl.ghuniversal, and, such being Ilhe 1Accordingly the 25th of 'March was chosen for ingannenceinte forgrteater protection. Th'legates
Case, it mlust follow that they are not only the the comimemioration of the Annutnciation of the are closed at nline'or ten o'clock at night and

THIE DESIRE OF ALL. NATIONS. outgrowýthl of rte soul's deepest needs, but are of Virgin Mrand the 2.,th of September for that opened atl th- e dawn. Mtoderately wide avenues
sufficient sigmificance to warmint the mnqury as to iof the conception of Elizabeth. paved with stone and brick extend between the

johni 1 : . 1. their ever having been met and fulfilled lin any Tlhe 6th of January hias in its favor an older gates north to south, and ecast to west, but none
Such wvas the joyful announicemient made by great historic personage- tradition (according to Epiphanius and Cassian- of themn would accomimodate carriages and wag-

Andrew to his brother, Simon Peter, It imlplies Christianity claimls that they have, and asserts us), and is sustained by Eusebius. It was cele- crns such as we have at homte. Transportation

proloniged expectation, ardent desire, tireless re- that Jesus, the Prophet ofNzrtis the lleing, brated in% the East fromt the third century as the is carried oni throughout the City in various ways.
search, and sattisfyinig and complete assumance, and irte only Becing, who hias realized in liiself, feast of the Epiphany, in commemioration of rte There are! canais by which goods canli comte with.

We will readily appreciate the delighit of Andrew, the expectations of Israel and thle visioins Of al1 Nativity als well as of Ciirist's bapll-mli, and after- out change from thle Yangtse to quite a number

if we will only remembner that at the time of his other nationalities. Ile Ilhmself assumled to wards of his mainifestation to the Gentiles (repre. of points. Mlan powver occupies abouit the second

discovery the Jewish naition wvas anx11iously look- beMsihh Sno n lse. hl I sented by the Magi). place One mani carries fromt sixty to one hun-.

ing for a wvonderful Decliverer-th*e Messiah, or di noIoslnawalocet uheexnmn ter writers have selected somne day in Feb. dred pouinds in twon baskets or bundles huing; to
God-anointed One, the Prophet greater than an.d romlent revoit against constitutedl civl auth* ruary (jlug, Wieselerl, Ellicott), or March (Paulus, the ends of a polo across the shoulder. Larger
Moses and to whomi Moses bore witness, and a Onity, l le never hesntated, at proper timues and WViner), or ApIril (Greswvell), or August (Lewin), loads too lbs. to a tont ire carried by two men

King grander thtan David. and of whose suffering undter fiating circumistancs, ton anniounce 1 Mscef or Spebr(Lightfoot, who assumes on chtron. with a pole between them, or several pairs of
andtrumhsDaidswety an. tstigs as the predicted Anomited One. When the wvon. ological grounds, that Christ was born on the mien can get a purchase ont a larger bundle or

anticipation which Zacharias regarded as on rthe anoc aaasdt h, nwta esa feast of''Tbernaicles, as hie died on the Passover box by suspending it fro:n the point where the
eve of futltiment whlen John, his son, wVas given cometh,whichi is called Christ," lie saith unto and sent the Spirit on Plemecost), or Octoberi several poles intersect. Next comte donikeys
to, himi in hits old age, and which hie celebrated hier, " 1 that speak unto thee ami lie." Theb (Newcomeq. Lardner pluts the bit between the carrying loaids in pails, baskets, or bundles fast.
in the exultant words, "l Th'le Lord hath visited confession of Peter, to the samne purport, Hle middle of August,and the middle of Novemiber; ened to j>ack saddles. Grain and flour are put
and redeemied His Pepe;nd it was; this long- accepted, and added, "l Flesh and blood hath not Browne Decemnber 8 ; Lichtenstein in% summner into long bags and balancedl on the bare backs

ing which inspired the song of Simecon, the thanks revealed it unlto thee, but mly Fathier which is in Rlobinson leaves it ahtogether uncertain. of rte animals. Somectimes there is a driver
of Anna when Mlary presented the infant Jesuis Ilcavenl." WheIIe was solemlnlyqutestionied by PmrScuan. for each donkecy, and somectimes one man hias a
in the temple. A former genieration hadi turned Caphafls as to, whether 1lie was thle Christ, the drove of them. Whleelbarrows with a large wheel
its eyes with hope towvard Simon Maccab:eus, as Son of God, lie movbered, "Thou hast said.", projecting through the centre of thle platflormi,
one still earlier hadl toward Zerubbabel: but the AnChsoesae ls tnigi h ug are also used toi carry loads, the whleel being cov-
error wvas sonon miost keenly felt, anid the attention muent of posterity on thie nighiteous.ness antd truthi. -cred in by a framie. '.%en go about on foot, on
of thie people, influiencedl by prophecy and by) fultness of this declaration. lie challenges inlves. CHIINA LETiTER. donikeys, mules or horses, or in sedan chairs,

political1 disaster, hadl gradually centred ithe tigation at this pomnt and is udiling to abide the àNa1,K 1 . and occasionally whecelbarrowvs are uised as in

perioid which witniessed the origin of Christianity. th emno addsrty -Shanghai. Th'le roads are not adapted to Jinariki.
Th'le belief that laca Mleschiic.a wvas thenl about Gh.C. l.oitilun. 1Nankin is one of the great Cities of China. shas. D)onkeys, aire good, and one can have a

to appear wsso general that impostors, somne of ---- •l•lTe namel: mnas "lsouthlernt capital" and it hias very pleasant trip ont themi.

whomn are mentioned by Josephuis, wemc encour. THlE DAY OF TIHE NATIVITy, been the c-apital undier several dynasties, the last Nankin is the centre of goternmnent for threeo
aged an. culydcie ay n twss time undter the Ming dynasty A. D). 1368-1403. provinces the combmned population of which is

Weil knlownl that varions Romlant auithors alluded The Only, indication of the season of our Sav. The tiping rebels also made Nankinl their cap- aout 75,00,0,oo l'ie ct itseinlf he r toui

to it. Suetoniuis wrote lin the Life of Vapa5Isiane iour's bit is the fact that Shepherds were watch. ital, 'l'he City has beenl slowly reco)verinig. sinice centres of leairning of the Empire, and an excellent
" Anl micient and constant tradition hias obtainedl ing their llocks in the field atl that timle, Lukec their expuhI1ioln m 165, fromt the terrible destruc centre (or Christian effort,

throughout lt the East thait in the Fates it wvas 2 :8S. This tact points to any othter season rathler lion caused by themi. It is wonderfuil to see the W.- E. MNACKLu.

decreed that about, that tgie somte onewvh 'hould than winter, and is therefore not favorable to the ruins of houses and tmpiles wherever one goes, tNA\KiN, Ocr. i:th, r886.

come troml Judea wold obtain the dominion ofl tmaditional date, though not conclusive against it. jnd if one desires to muakec a smnall garden pIof - --

the odand Tajcitus, whien referring to the tThe time of pasturing in Palestine (which hans! plenty of bricks and tiles cant be collected fromt At a Uniiversailist convention in% New England

prodigies which pirecedled the destruction of but twon seasons, the dry and the wet, or surmmer the ground to, maike a good Wall aropind it. "they had nIo cheering reports to mlake ofrapid

Jerusa-lemi, said that"' many understood themn as and weinter) begins, according to the Tamuiss, Te wvall of the city is over thirty mtiles in cir. grow th in niumibers or influence as an% organizedl

forerunners~ ~~~ ofta xrodnr ero hmi arch, and lasts till NL\ovemiber, when the cuit, 30 fi. wide and fromt .1o to 85 Ci. high. It body, but thecy were full1 of enthusiasmn over the

the ancient books Ofthle priests did foretlloul hed arbouugti rmtefils n eti bil partly of stone, but mainly oflarge bricks apoitonof othler denomlinations to their

Comle about that timte fromt Ju1dea nd obtain under shel:er till the close of Feruatlry. But 13 in. long, '7 in, wvide, and .j in, thick. This liberal views, and prophecsied that mainy Con-

domiinion?. Th'us the knowledge of Israecl's this refers chielly to pastures in the wilderness, 1 immlense enclosure is not all occupied by a dense gregational pastors would becomie essentially one

hope was current amorig the pagans and far away froml towns and villages, and admits of ipopu.lation. Thte southern part away fromt the with them."


